### Factories and Firms in the B Section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glass House</th>
<th>Chapter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. Riley Hauk Supply Co.*</td>
<td>The Blanke Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker &amp; Adamson Chemical Co.*</td>
<td>Other B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker &amp; Cutting*</td>
<td>Baker &amp; Cutting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker &amp; Martin.</td>
<td>Other B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Brothers &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Baker Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Glass Co.</td>
<td>Baker Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakewell &amp; Anderson.</td>
<td>Beck, Phillips – Bakewells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakewell &amp; Ensell.</td>
<td>Beck, Phillips – Bakewells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakewell &amp; Pears.</td>
<td>Beck, Phillips – Bakewells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakewell, Pears &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Beck, Phillips – Bakewells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakewell, Pears &amp; Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>Beck, Phillips – Bakewells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakewells &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Beck, Phillips – Bakewells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Brothers.</td>
<td>Ball Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Brothers Co., Inc.</td>
<td>Ball Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Brothers Glass Mfg. Co.</td>
<td>Ball Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball-Foster.</td>
<td>Ball Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Glass Container Co.</td>
<td>Ball Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball-Incon.</td>
<td>Ball Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore Glass Works.</td>
<td>Baker Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett-Collins Glass Co.</td>
<td>Bartlett-Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Falls Glass Co.</td>
<td>B.F.G.Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Falls Glass Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>B.F.G.Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Flint Glass Co.</td>
<td>B.F.G.Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty &amp; Stillman.</td>
<td>Other B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bell Bottle Co. .......................................................... Bell Bottle Co.
Bellaire Bottle Co. .................................................... Bellaire Bottle Co.
Bellaire Stamping Co. ................................................ Other B
Belle Pre Bottle Co. ................................................... Belle Pre Bottle Co.
Belleville Glass Co. .................................................... Belleville Glass Co.
Bellingham Glass Co. ................................................ Binghamton Glass Co.
Beltzhoover, Wendt & Co.......................................... Other B
Benedict Kimber ....................................................... Other B
Benjamin Bakewell & Co. ........................................ Beck, Phillips – Bakewells
Berney Glass Co. ....................................................... Berney-Bond Glass Co.
Berney-Bond Glass Co. .............................................. Berney-Bond Glass Co.
Big Pine Key Glass Works. ....................................... Other B
Binghamton Glass Co. .............................................. Binghamton Glass Co.
Binghamton Glass Works. ....................................... Binghamton Glass Co.
Blair Glass Co. ......................................................... Other B
Blair-Ruehl Glass Co. ................................................ Other B
Blake’s Dairy* ......................................................... Blake-Hart
Blake-Hart Products Co.* ........................................ Blake-Hart
Blanke & Hauk Supply Co.* ....................................... The Blanke Companies
Blanke-Baer Extract and Preserving Co.* ....................... The Blanke Companies
Blanke Mfg. & Supply Co.* ........................................ The Blanke Companies
Bodine & Brothers .................................................. Bodine Glass Firms
Bodine & Sons ........................................................ Bodine Glass Firms
Bodine Glass Mfg. Co. .............................................. Bodine Glass Firms
Bodine Glass Works ................................................. Bodine Glass Firms
Bodine, Thomas & Co. ............................................ Bodine Glass Firms
Bodine-Thomas Glass Mfg. Co. ................................. Bodine Glass Firms
Boley Mfg. Co. ......................................................... Other B
Bond Glass Co. ....................................................... Berney-Bond Glass Co.
Boston & Sandwich Mfg. Co. ..................................... Other B
Bottler’s & Manufacturer’s Supply Co.* ....................... Other B
Boyd’s Art Glass ....................................................... Other B
Brelle Fruit Jar Mfg. Co. ............................................ Other B
Brewers’ & Bottlers’ Supply Co.*.......................... Other B
Bridgeport Glass Works.................................. Other B
Bridgeton or Bridgetown Glass Works.............. Bodine Glass Firms
Brockway Glass Co........................................ Brockway Machine Bottle
Brockway, Inc............................................. Brockway Machine Bottle
Brockway Machine Bottle Co.............................. Brockway Machine Bottle
Brookfield Glass Co...................................... Binghamton Glass Co.
Brooklyn Glass Bottle Works................................. Other B
Brunswick Pharmacal Co.*.............................. Beck, Phillips – Bakewells
Bryce Brothers.............................................. Other B
Bryce Brother Co............................................ Other B
Bryce, Higbee & Co........................................ Other B
Bryce, McKee & Co......................................... Other B
Bryce, Richards & Co........................................ Other B
Bryce, Walker & Co........................................ Other B
Buck Glass Co.............................................. Buck Glass Co.
Burgin & Sons.............................................. Burgin & Sons
Burgin & Wood.............................................. Burgin & Sons
Burlington Glass Co. [Canada].......................... Other B
Burlington Glass Works [Canada]....................... Other B
Burroughs, Wellcome & Co.* [England]............. Other B
Bushwick Glass Works........................................ Other B
Bushwick Flint Glass Works................................ Other B
Butler Bottle Co............................................ Butler Bottle Co.

Other Glass House Histories in B Files

A.D. Baker*.................................................... Baker & Cutting
A.D. Baker & Co.*........................................... Baker & Cutting
California Fruit Canners Assoc.*........................ Baker & Cutting
California Packing Co.*................................... Baker & Cutting
Cicero Glass Co........................................... Bartlett-Collins
Co-operative Flint Glass Co............................... B.F.G.Co.
Co-operative Flint Glass Co., Ltd. ......................... B.F.G.Co.
Cutting & Co.* ........................................ Baker & Cutting
Cutting Packing Co.* ................................ Baker & Cutting
Dairyman’s Supply Co.* ................................. Other B
F.&J. Bodine ........................................... Bodine Glass Firms
George A. Berry & Co. ............................... Other B
Gustav A. Bode* ...................................... Other B
Haines Flint Bottle Co. ............................. Berney-Bond Glass Co.
Hart’s Lunch* ........................................ Blake-Hart
Hauk Mfg. Co.* ....................................... The Blanke Companies
Hazelhurst Window Glass Co. .................... Berney-Bond Glass Co.
Jefferies Glass Works ..................... Other B
Joel F. Bodine, Washington Glass Works ....... Bodine Glass Firms
John B. Brooke Co.* ................................. Other B
McKean Glass Co. ................................ Berney-Bond Glass Co.
Meyer-Blanke Co.* ................................ The Blanke Companies
Mississippi Glass Co. ................................. Other B
Nivison Glass Co. ................................. Buck Glass Co.
Owens-Brockway ........................................ Brockway Machine Bottle
Pearl Glass Co. ................................ Berney-Bond Glass Co.
Phoenix Glass Works ................................. Burgin & Sons
Pioneer Flint Glass Co. ............................ Bartlett-Collins
Potter & Bodine ...................................... Bodine Glass Firms
Premium Glass Co. ................................. Bartlett-Collins
Pure Food Processing Co.* ........................ Buck Glass Co.
Riley Hauk-Vogelsang Supply Co.* ............ The Blanke Companies
S.M. Bixby & Co.* ................................. Other B
Seamless Bottle Co. ............................... Berney-Bond Glass Co.
St. Gobain Container Corp.. ..................... Ball Brothers
San Francisco Glass Works* ....................... Baker & Cutting
Spring Gardens Glass Works .................... Baker Brothers
Thrift Jar Co. ........................................ Buck Glass Co.
Valve Jar Co. ........................................ Bodine Glass Firms
Washington Glass Works....................... Bodine Glass Firms
William Baker............................... Baker Brothers
Williamstown Glass Co...................... Bodine Glass Firms
Winslow Glass Co............................ Berney-Bond Glass Co.
United States Glass Co., Factory B........ Other B

* Not a glass manufacturer
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